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CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Condition: New. This item is printed on
demand. 134 pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 0.3in.From The Saturday Review, Vol. 102: In a
manner Mr. Conrads book marks an epoch, since it is written in praise of ships, by a man who has
sailed them, whose style and shapes shall be sailed no more. It is, as it were, a last chanty sung to
those proud canvas wings by which England clove her way to power: to her mastery of the seas and
then to the wealth of them. Mr. Conrads day was after that of the sailed fighting ships, its
significance lies in its coincidence with the dying out of the type of men and the stamp of spirit
which manned them; with the gradual transference of our sea-borne trade from the hands of
islanders to those of aliens. . . Of the change, and its menace to our dominion of the seas, Mr.
Conrad is acutely and regretfully conscious. Looking in that mirror of the sea he can discern one
altered face, the face of a people disinclined for discomfort, unstirred by the promise of great
adventure, no longer inspired by the future,...
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An extremely wonderful book with perfect and lucid explanations. This really is for those who statte that there had not been a worth reading. Your way of
life span will be convert when you comprehensive reading this book.
-- Eff ie Doug la s-- Eff ie Doug la s

Excellent eBook and helpful one. This can be for all who statte there was not a worthy of studying. You will not feel monotony at at any moment of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding when you request me).
-- Pr incess McCulloug h-- Pr incess McCulloug h
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